Abstract. This paper introduces the present situation of electric fire protection, expounds the concept of fire early warning, briefly introduces the research work being carried out in this field, introduces the intelligent management system of electric safety developed recently, and on this basis, analyzes the fire prevention and control problems that are expected to be solved by the electric safety intelligent management system for further study. To enhance the level of electrical fire protection in China, a new prevention and control method is proposed.
Introduction
Electrical fire accounts for more than 30% of the fire cause statistics in China from 2005 to 2017, and electrical fire accounts for more than 53% of the fire cause losses in China from 2005 to 2017. These two sets of data fully show that electric fire is the most important work in fire prevention and control, regardless of the incidence or loss. In order to cope with the high incidence and frequent occurrence of electric fires, in April 2017, the State Council Security Committee issued the Notice of the State Council's Work Safety Committee on the Comprehensive Control of Electrical Fires [1] , requesting that the control of electrical fires be included in the assessment of fire control and safety production objectives. We should comprehensively improve the level of electrical fire safety management of local governments, relevant departments and social units. In addition, China's production safety law, fire law, fire safety responsibility system implementation measures and other laws and regulations have pointed out that social units are the main body of fire prevention and control, once a fire occurs, the legal person of social units and related responsible persons will bear the main responsibility [2] [3] [4] , however, there is no technical means to make the person responsible for the main responsibility. Grasp the electrical safety information of the unit in real time.
On the other hand, the concept of modern fire prevention and control is changing from qualitative analysis to quantitative analysis, from fire alarm to fire early warning [5] [6] [7] . Through years of research and accumulation, the Shenyang Fire Research Institute of the Ministry of Public Security has taken fire warning as an important research direction. The basic meaning of fire early warning is to realize the alarm in the stage of fire gestation by detecting and characterizing the physical quantity in the stage of fire gestation. In recent years, relying on the national science and technology support program and the Ministry of Public Security technology research project, we have carried out the research work of electrical safety intelligent management, and achieved some results, and developed an electrical safety intelligent management system. By introducing the electric safety intelligent management system, this paper analyzes the electric fire problems which are expected to be solved. In order to further improve the level of electric fire protection in China, a new method of prevention and control is proposed.
Key Problems Analysis
At present, there are three main reasons for the high incidence of electric fire in China: First, the distribution of electrical lines is wide. Extra large area of distribution, increased the difficulty of man-made supervision, but also increased the time for emergency response, resulting in late detection of hidden dangers, long preparation for fighting the status quo. Second, the electrical line is strong.
Because electrical faults such as short circuit, overheating, leakage and poor contact often occur in the interior of electrical equipment or at the intersection of wires, the initial part of electrical fire is not easy to be detected, usually the fire has been formed and developed into an open flame and smoke was found, and at this time a fire has been formed, resulting in personnel safety and property losses. Third, the safety risks of electrical lines are long. The hidden danger caused by long-term operation aging of the line, the traditional manual spot check can only understand the safety status of the electrical line in a specific period of time, cannot meet the safety supervision and record of all-weather, cannot analyze and judge the hidden danger of power consumption safety.
From the analysis of the causes of electrical fires, there are three aspects: First, power supply and distribution lines have not improved with the improvement of people's living standards. Many old commercial buildings, residential distribution lines have not been thoroughly renovated, the capacity cannot meet the current shopping malls, residential living standards of electricity demand. Secondly, the safety of power supply and distribution system itself is not enough, and some electrical systems are not strictly designed and calibrated in accordance with national technical standards. The operation parameters of overload and short-circuit protection device do not match the line, and the power supply cannot be cut off in time when the fault occurs. Thirdly, the harmonics generated by nonlinear loads and unbalanced three-phase can still cause excessive neutral line (zero line) current in normal use, which has become a new topic of electric fire prevention and control. Because of the mismatch between the initial design of distribution network and the power load after the reconstruction project, the abnormal probability of neutral line current can be significantly increased by the harmonic generated by modern non-linear electrical load. At the same time, the use of unbalanced three-phase electricity can also cause excessive neutral line current. The neutral line (zero line) caused by excessive current is not included in the assessment and safety hazard assessment standard.
The traditional electric fire monitoring system is mainly composed of monitoring detector and monitoring equipment. The detector uses residual current transformer and temperature sensor to detect the leakage current and temperature of the line, and sends these information to the monitoring equipment. The main emphasis is on the protection of leakage current and the alarm signal parallel control when the event occurs. Wake up the abnormal distribution system of users, achieve the purpose of electrical fire alarm.
In order to provide better solutions to the characteristics and essential causes of electrical fire, the author proceeds from the new generation of information technology and algorithm drive, and conducts the research on intelligent management of electrical safety. However, the lack of the original basic data unit information is not enough to support the certainty and reliability of the entire electrical safety prediction diagnosis results, and cannot determine the real cause of the problem through the cross-validation of multi-dimensional data. Therefore, through the research of new intelligent management technology of power consumption safety, the monitoring equipment for three-phase unbalance, harmonic measurement, neutral line fault, temperature, leakage and other parameters of three-phase four-wire distribution system is developed, and the corresponding early warning methods and judging rules are formulated to solve the invisible and intangible electric fire problem. It is of great significance for improving the safety of electricity consumption, strengthening the fire protection for major social activities and improving the effectiveness of fire prevention and control for high-risk units.
Intelligent Management System of Electrical Safety
As shown in Figure 1 , the intelligent management system of electrical safety is composed of distribution line sensors, power security monitoring terminal, network server, cloud server and client. Distribution line sensors are installed on the distribution line of the distribution system and connected with the power security monitoring terminal. The distribution line sensors are used to collect the operation parameters of the distribution line in real time. There are several terminals for electric fire monitoring, which are used to analyze and obtain the operation data of distribution lines according to the operation parameters collected by the sensors of distribution lines. Several electrical fire monitoring terminals are connected and communicated with the network server. The network server connects and communicates with the cloud server through the Internet. At the same time, the network server is loaded with the electrical security intelligent management platform. The security policy is set on the electrical security intelligent management platform. The data of operation analysis is classified and analyzed according to the security policy. Cloud server internal storage by the electrical fire monitoring terminal, uploaded through the network server power security situation, the client through the Internet and the cloud server connection for downloading and viewing the cloud server memory storage power security situation. 
Key Problems Be Solved

Collection of Electrical Parameters
Rich electrical data could be monitored in the system, including: Real-time acquisition of temperature, zero line current, phase voltage, phase current, power, power factor, frequency, phase angle, three-phase imbalance data, etc.
Rich harmonic data could be monitored in the system, including: 2-50 phase current harmonics, zero line current harmonics, voltage harmonics, harmonic content (HRU, HRI), total harmonic distortion rate (THD).
Establish Risk Assessment Model for Electrical Safety Hazard of Neutral Line
The indicators of evaluation are mainly based on the laws and regulations of electrical, fire protection in the state, local and industrial sectors. The assessment of fire risk caused by neutral line mainly includes neutral line current, unbalance of three-phase current and relative temperature difference of neutral line.
In the evaluation, the results of each factor are divided into four grades: safety state, general hidden danger, important hidden danger and dangerous hidden danger. Each grade is scored. The safety state is one point, the general hidden danger is two points, the important hidden danger is three points, and the dangerous hidden danger is four points. Then the scores of the factors are added up to get a total score, and finally assess their risk according to the total score.
Summary
The intelligent management system of electrical safety installs Intelligent Monitors in the electrical circuit, collects real-time electrical operation data, and transmits them to the background system for storage and analysis. Once abnormal indicators are found, early warning or alarm is carried out according to the security strategy set by the system, or early warning or alarm is made by calling the interface of fire control center. And the relevant functional departments can log on to the monitoring platform of the system, remote grasp the electrical circuit operation of each monitoring point, achieve centralized management, effectively prevent the occurrence of electrical fires, in order to further enhance the level of electrical fire protection in China, a new prevention and control means is proposed.
